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workbook answer sheet - oxfordreadingtree - p5 i am learning to answer the questions. *mr fry *king
arthur *knight *round table p6 match the following. p7 i am learning to retell the texts i have read. catherine
of aragon – fact file - primary resources - catherine of aragon fact file: cjm 2 when most tudor women
were learning love poems, catherine was reading stories about king arthur and the knights of the simplified
books in english - gymnázium omská - simplified books in english (alphabetically by the titles) 300 words
level 1 penguin readers twain, m. the adventures of tom sawyer 2x prince, a. creative writing t – add an
adverb and improve the verb. - creative writing task sheet 1 1 m the dog went down the road. t sally
decided to walk to the shops. w the wind blew through the trees. th sally, -----, walked to the shops. f describe
in detail: an old oak tree. (use these words: twigs like fingers, gnarled branches, autumn, squirrels
scampering.) 2 m the kite went in the sky. t peter got a book from the shop.
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